
Pontiac Buyer’s Guide 2023  Holiday Edition 
Here is a guide to Pontiac parts and cars for sale, as submitted by members of the Valley of the 

Sun Pontiacs POCI Chapter #107 (Phoenix)  Arizona Chapter #29 POCI (Tucson), and a few FOPs 

(Friends of Pontiac). Release date: 12/27/23 

Happy buying!   Mark Neumann, markneumann16@gmail.com 

 
Pontiac Parts for Sale 
Dash board for 1957 Pontiac: $300 
1957 Pontiac gauges: Batt/Temp (2) $7; Clock $50; Fuel/Oil $75; Fuel $75; Speedo $200;  
A/C control $250; Lighter $50  

1968 GTO distributor $90 
Pontiac 4x heads $300 
Rebuild Pontiac engine 68 or 69 400/2 barrel, with Turbo 400 trans, some 
misc parts $1,500 
Pickup bed extender new $100  

Mig 110 welder $250  

Lori Koniarz. Contact info: 480-834-3831; tlknarz@hotmail.com 

 
 
 

 
AM-FM aftermarket radio with casette player and mp3 player, bought from Ames Performance. 
Comes with 2 speakers. Includes 20 casettes. $100. 
Denny Deal        Confact info: 623-850-6608 
 
 

Pontiac Cars for Sale 
 

2004 Pontiac GTO race/track day car 
Professional build. 575/575 LS-1 with Magnusun 
supercharger. Hotchkiss sway bars. APR custom splitter and 
wing 1 pc. Aluminum driveshaft; Safecraft fire system; 
Accusump; Level 4 monster clutch; BC adjustable coilovers. 
Pacesetter headers;Gforce half shafts; Ron Davis radiator.Very fast, forgiving car. 
Asking $25,000. Mesa Tim Smith    Contact info: 480-986-9978  
 

 
1989 Pontiac Firebird (Firehawk) 5.7 liter L98 350 TPI engine 

WS6 suspension. 126k miles. 
$21,000.  
David Mills    Contact info: 602-790-1047, dmills4455@gmail.com.  
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1980 Firebird Formula. Original owner, 166,900 miles, T-Tops, 301 V8, auto. A/C (not 

working) Tahoe Blue. Needs restoration. The car is in Sun City. $7,000 obo. 
Cathi Reedich    Contact info: 602-509-9222 

 
 
 
 
Pontiac Parts for Sale 

Dual snorkel air cleaner. Original and restored for 1972 GTO 

$250  
Coils off 1972 GTO. $110 for two; $200 for four. 
Robert Mock   Contact info: 425.736.5677. nashmetro57@aol.com 

 

 
 

 
Doug's headers. D port.  
Fits 1968-72 GTO/Lemans. 
 $800 obo. 
Georjann Rovenstine   Contact info: georjannrovenstine@gmail.com  
 

 
 

 
1961 Pontiac parts for sale 
     Front bumper (2 ea.) $1,200 ea. 
     Rear bumper        $1,000 
     Left and right grilles  $400 ea 
     Left side headlight bezel    $250 
     Fender spears (2 ea)     $100 ea 
     Tail fin caps  (2 ea)       $150 ea  
     Hood trim (2 ea)          $100 ea  
     Taillight housings (2 ea Ventura or Catalina)  $100 ea 
     Left side lower SS windshield molding       $80 
     2 straight hoods @                         $200 ea 
     Left side quarter panel (Catalina)              $350 
1961 Catalina 4 door parts car. Doors, fenders, core support, engine, trans, 1959 Engine and trans (auto) $500 
Joe Daugherty      Contact info: 520-603-2671; daugherty49@yahoo.com 
 

Firebird/GTO parts for sale 
- Gen-1 Firebird convertible rear seat back pane. New. $50 
-Small block Chevrolet distributor (rebuilt by Bob Ream) $40 
-1974 GTO front end parts: near perfect fenders, front grille surround, front bumper and 
front bumper rubber filler. $2,000 obo. 
Ron Coleman       Contact info: 480-221-5023  
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Fender skirts, 1973-74 Luxury Lemans. All brackets stainless trim and rubber present 

and rubber seal in excellent condition. $50. 
Tom Locke        Contact info: 480.286.4144 

 

1974 Lemans grilles  

nice shape. $25/pair 
Thom Sherwood         Contact info: 520.798.3200 
 

Four OEM 15”custom finned wheel covers for sale. Circa early mid 1970’s. Never used. Asking 

$200 for the set. 
Peter Santini       Contact info: santini.peter@gmail.com 
 

Front Clip, 1970 Lemans. $1,500. Includes fenders, hood, chrome grill, radiator frame/support. 

Currently located in southeast Idaho 
Richard Johnson   Contact info: 208-604-4303; johnrich2011@gmail.com 

 
 
 
 

 

 

Offenhauser 360 dual quad manifold, 2 Edelbrock 500 cfm carbs with linkage and fuel line. 

Very good condition.  $650 
Also: New (never mounted) 1967 GTO/etc. black dash pad. $175 
 
David Reichel      Contact info (text preferred): 602-361-9995 

 
 

  

 

Borg Warner T-10 4 speed manual transmission. freshly rebuilt, with shifter 

linkage. Asking $150. Shipping extra. In Mesa. 
Joseph Fredericks  Contact info: 760-845-1438 jfredericks72@yahoo.com. 
 

 

1969 Firebird or Trans Am dash bezel instrument carrier with AC. This is a used bezel 

that still has a nice, raised outline around the front of the assembly, chrome hot stamping 
around the gauge openings, air vents, light switch, radio and other various openings. 
Ready for an after-market radio installation from the front end. Asking $75 cash obo. 
Phoenix area. 
Pete Senese   Contact info: 480-772-9591; bankerp1@cox.net  
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ProCar by Scat 80-1000-51 Rally Series 1000 Black Vinyl Recliner Seats. Used for 

month or so while original seats were being reupholstered. $425 retail each. $500 pair. 
Sam Hudson    Contact info: 602-565-1672; samhudson@aol.com 
 
 

 

(5) 14” Rallye II wheels with tires.  
Comes with lug nuts PMD caps and beauty rings.  
Tires are 11 months old with almost no mileage; spare never used. 4 
wheels on the car are in great condition. The spare beauty ring is not as 
nice as the other 4. $1,300 for all 5 wheels, tires, beauty rings, 5 Black 
PMD caps and 20 black lug nuts. 
Steve Cusumano  Contact info: 480-455-2328; Queen Creek 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

New fuel line for 67 Firebird V8 with a Rochester Quadrajet 

4BBL carb. $10 

Two new sets of rear brake lines for 1976 to 1981 

Firebird. The set with the red caps is for a F41 rear 

end. The set with the gray caps is for a standard 

rear end with no sway bar. Both sets are OE steel 

from Inline Tube. $20 each set. 

V8 OEM exhaust heat riser valve stop bracket. 

Attaches to the oil filter housing. $20 

First gen Firebird OEM valve cover wire 

retainer. $10 
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 Dan O’Dell  Contact info: 303-378-2746; dano6778@cox.net 

 
 

Set of headlight eyebrows for 1960 Pontiac $50.00 for the pair. 

Exhaust pipe from header (new never used and still has tag on it) for 1960 
389 $100 
8 lug drum for the front, h:as been relined and is 11.040, Kelsey Hayes 
49313. $500 
Tony Toma    Contact info: 630-849-6788; kruzn60@yahoo.com 
 
 

 

Distributor for Pontiac V8, late '68 or early '69 Pontiac 428-coded. Stamping #1111959 with date code 8H15. 

Best offer. 
Allen Steffes        Contact info: stump_52@msn.com  
 

Second-generation Firebird/Trans Am deluxe seat foam,  
fronts and rear. $599, new in boxes.  
Miguel Wille    Contact info: 575.223.8828; acidmusk@msn.com (Bayard, NM) 
 

1958 GMC 6-cylinder motor needs rebuild. $400;  

1955 Pontiac parts; 1969-'71 Grand Prix parts.  
Jack Johnson         Contact info: 602.576.6512  
 

1986 Fiero SE V-6 Auto A/C, parts car. Engine turns freely has broken intake manifold, 

interior rough, body fair. $700 obo.  
Dave Green     Contact info: 520-904-7325 leave message. 
 

1966-68 OEM lower AC compressor bracket. 

9789228. $40 

1968 GM Delco Remy 10DN alternator. Casting 

#1100777. 55 amp unit that has been rebuilt. $75 



1950 & 1958 Parts Catalogs, $60 each, and misc. Pontiac and GMC truck parts 

and literature, showroom and dealer items for sale.  
NOS Grand Am fog lamp covers – NPN. $10. “Recovered” from 1984 or 1985 new 
Grand Am. quantity - 2 
NOS wheel locks 998297. $10. 12mm x 1.50 
NOS carburetor gas filter 5651393 (GF427) $1. Fits about all GM 
NOS ignition wire 12043605 (317U). $5. 7mm HEI 
NOS spark plugs (R43CTS6), $15. Quantity – 4 

NOS windshield washer pump 22021345. $20. Fits 1982-83 A, F, B, G, & K-bodies 
NOS power seat actuator, 6-way. $20. Was part #12392593, but superseded by 16807200 
that lists for $41.75 
Headlamp low beams (4652), $10 for pair. quantity 2 
Small 12v Spot lamp. $3. Some surface rust on rear 
Hose clamps. One box, 9 remaining. 
Gerson Goldberg    Contact info: gmgold@q.com; 575.639.0545 
 

Pontiac parts for sale 
Water pump        $20 
Borg Warner transmission     $250 
Pontiac 4X heads      $100 
Two electric fans, new     $30 ea. 
New drop trailer hitch      $20 

17x8 chrome wheels     b/o 
Blower (unknown application)     b/o 
Hawks third gen chrome fan shroud    $30  
 
 
 

 
Calvin Williams    Contact info: 480.201.5358;calvinw8379@yahoo.com  
 
1964 GTO Parts for Sale 
(from 389 c.i. motor) 
Cal Custom finned valve covers w/breathers: $150  
GTO right and left grill: $400 
GTO chrome valve cover: $15 
1964 one year only bellhousing: $450 
5 GTO spinner hubcaps: $450 
Holley carb: $75 
64 GTO 421 heads (f 8 4) new valves, springs, screw in studs, guide plates: $1,700 
GTO flex plate: $40 
GTO grill emblem (brand new): $25 
GTO fender badges (orig): $15 
Ting-Sol flasher: $20 
Stainless Steel w/p divider plates: $40 
Deluxe dome light: $20 
GTO w/air dome for fuel pump: $100 
Dash bezels: $40 
Fuel gauge: $25 
Speedometer: $100 
2) visor mirror frames (1 with glass): $40 
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1) muffler hanger (right) new: $15 
Taillight lens (1 cracked): $35 
Custom center floor console (was auto): $800 
Door sill plates (orig): :$35 
New sail panels: $20 
Outside door moldings (2 sets ft door, 1 set chromed rear window): $150 
Mark Gacy        Contact info: 602-818-3794 
 

Griifin aluminum radiator 

For 1966 67 GTO, A/C car.  
$575. 
Tom Keeling       Contact info: 520-535-6635 (text preferred)  
 

 
       
Pontiac Cars for Sale 

 
1965 GTO HT Asking $48,500, Midnight blue. Built 400 w/fuel injection, racing cam, new 
headers, Flow-Master dual exhaust system, new Turbo 400 automatic trans w/console 
shifter, new drive shaft, 3:90 posi rear-end, new radial tires, new fuel tank, new radiator 
w/dual elect fans, power steering w/rebuilt gear box & new steering shaft coupling. Set of 
’65 doors also for sale. 
R. Scott Campbell    Contact info 602.684.8078; AdManRSC@aol.com  

 
 

1957 Pontiac Custom Safari. Comes with a ’57 Pontiac 4-door donor car. Asking 

$20,000.  

 
 
 
 

 
Jack Johnson         Contact info: 602.576.6512 
 

Truck for sale. 2004 DODGE RAM 2500 LARAMIE EDITION 
Original owner; diesel, two-wheel drive, 146,300 miles. $18,900. OBO 
Dave Bertram      Contact info: 480-280-1511 
 
 
 

 

------WANTED----- 
1961 or 1963 Catalina  
Mike Reuser        Contact info: 520.262.2853 
 
1957 Pontiac parts 
Eric Hahn        Contact info: 520.603.1386 
 
One Tempest/LeMans "A" body, 1964 or 65 station wagon rear bumper. Must be from an "A" Body station wagon.  
Michael Jewell      Contact info: 602/816-339; ;jewellmichael57@gmail.com 



 
1960 Catalina 2-dr HT 
Miguel Wille        Contact info: 575.223.8828 
 
1966 GTO, 4 spd., any condition  
Carol Hagood        Contact info: 480.292.0690 
 
1968 Firebird in restorable condition 
Robert Mock      Contact info: 425.736.5677. nashmetro57@aol.com 

 

 


